February 2012

Dear Tostan Friends and Supporters,
This month, the global community
focused its attention on a very
important topic to Tostan and the
communities with which we partner: the
abandonment of female genital
cutting (FGC). In particular, at an event this
month commemorating International FGC
Abandonment Day, U.S. Secretary of
State Hillary Rodham
Clinton reminded listeners of the
immediate relevance the FGC
abandonment movement has in all our
lives, saying, "[FGC] affects the human
family, and therefore, we all have a stake
in it."

Click the image abo ve to watch the ABC News video o n To stan's
wo rk in Senegal

Watch a video of Secretary Clinton's remarks here.
Echoing Secretary Clinton's remarks, ABC News published a feature video and article highlighting
Tostan's respecful approach to fostering community dialogue, which has led nearly 6,000
communities to declare abandonment of FGC.
Watch the ABC News video on Tostan's work in Senegal here.
With the FGC abandonment movement gaining international visibility, it is the perfect time to read
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about and share stories of success. Below you'll find a wonderful story about Tostan Facilitator
Nafissatou Sabaly and the positive change she sparked in her community, along with other
exciting updates and news.
Thank you for your ongoing support.
Warm wishes,

Gannon Gillespie
Director of Strategic Development
Taking Her Work Home Wit h Her: Tost an
Facilit at or Sparks Change in Her Nat ive
Village

Populat ion Connect ion's The Reporter
Highlight s Tost an's Work wit h Yout h in The
Gambia

Tostan Facilitator Naf issatou
Sabaly sparked discussion
both within her f amily, her
native village, and throughout
the social network linking the
village of Néma Dianf o to
neighboring communities in
Senegal. T hese discussions
catalyzed a major shif t in
community-wide opinion of
the practices of f emale genital cutting (FGC) and
child/f orced marriage.

T his February, the story of a
youth-driven movement to bring
community attention to social
challenges and solutions in T he
Gambia will reach a global
readership of over 45,000
people. Published as a f eature
article in the February edition of
Population Connection’s The
Reporter, the article, authored by Tostan Executive
Director Molly Melching, highlighted the energy and
success of the third annual Tostan Gambia Youth
Caravan.

Naf issatou describes her personal journey in a
Voices of Tostan interview here.

Click here to read and share the f ull digital copy of
this month’s issue of The Reporter. T he article,
entitled “Change From Within: Youth Leading
Movement f or the Abandonment of Child Marriage in
T he Gambia,” begins on page 18.
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A Def ining Moment in Bakel, Senegal
Capt ured in World Next Door Art icle

Tost an Ranked # 41 on The Global
Journal' 's Top 100 Best NGOs List

Speaking publicly to
her peers and elders
on the importance
of human rights, 11year-old Diaíri
Soumaré f rom the
village of Gabou,
Senegal is
contributing to the growing community-led
movement f or the abandonment of f emale genital
cutting (FGC) in Af rica. In a two part series, World
Next Door Journalist Laura Stump wrote about her
experience witnessing Diaíri and many other Tostan
program participants declare their abandonment of
FGC and applaud human rights f or all.

Released in their Jan-Feb
2012 issue, The Global
Journal ranked Tostan as
#41 on their list of the
top 100 leading actors in
the nonprof it world.
T hrough caref ul analysis
of criteria including
sustainability, innovation,
and impact, this list
narrowed down and ranked the work of NGOs
worldwide f rom 1,000 to 100. The Global Journal 's
f inal list serves to spark discussion within the
international development community and highlights
the innovative ef f orts of organizations working to
positively impact the lives of others.

To read about change agents like Diaíri, click here
f or Part One and here f or Part Two of Laura
Stump's article.

To view the f ull list of The Global Journal 's Top 100
Best NGOs, click here.

Click on the icons above to donate and stay connected with Tostan.
To find o ut mo re ab o ut up c o ming e ve nts and o ng o ing p ro je c ts , p le as e vis it o ur we b s ite .

Tostan is a US 501(c)(3) nongovernmental organiz ation based in Senegal, West Africa.
This e mail was s e nt to < >. To e ns ure that yo u c o ntinue re c e iving o ur e mails , p le as e ad d o ur e mail to yo ur ad d re s s
b o o k o r s afe lis t.
To uns ub s c rib e fro m future mailing s p le as e c lic k he re .
If yo u' re having tro ub le vie wing this e mail, yo u may s e e it o nline
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